Thought for the week
A conclusion is the place where you .~ot tired
thinking.
Manin H. Fischer
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Watchdog committee
serves grad students
by Martha Tancock
Uni versity Communications
Graduate students now have a

direct pipeline to the academic

vice-president for voicing con-

cerns about stipends and working
conditions.
Up to now, Graduate Studies
Dean Doug Orrnrod has acted as
the messenger between graduate

students and the academic vice-

president. Not satisfied with con-

veying sometimes "third-hand''
information from s tudents ,
Ormrod worked with Li sa
MacConnack, then president of
the Graduate Students Association (GSA). to create the VicePresident, Academic 's, Advisory
Committee on Graduate Student
Matters.
" It 's something whose time had
come," said Ormrod last week
after the committee's first meeting. "We need to steadily improve

Prez for a day

U of Q has a new pn:sidcnl -

for a day, that is.
Prof. Suzy Lake, Fine An,
has won 1he United Way 's
"PresideQt for a Day" contest
and will take overthe duties of
acting president Jack
MacDonald Nov. 23. He. in
tum, will teach her photography class Nov. 20 and her
studio class Dec. 4. Watch At
Guelph for results of rhe
swi1ch.
WlMer of the grand prize of
a Florida cruise donated by !Tl
Kortright Travel was won by
Owen Roberts of the Office of
Research. •
As of Nov. 16, the campus
campaign had raised a total of
$126,000. 90 per cent of its
$140,000 goal.
An apprecia1ion day lunch
for campus volunteel'S will be
held Nov. 23. 0
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the financi al position and working
conditions of graduate students,"
said Orrnrod. "'This is a challenging time to do that."
Advocating a long-term approach, the dean said attempts
should be made every year to improve the financial position of students. "We need to attract the best
students, and we need to have a
reputation for providing for students."
Student fees, stipends, costs and
awards vary from university to
unive~ity. he said ...We needed to
have a place to di scuss openly all
aspects of the finances that have
an impact on graduate students."
Because the academic vicepresident often has to decide the
final a11ocation of resources, the
studerlts believed it was important
to di scuss their point of view
directly with the person in that
position, said Ormrod.
Graduate students want to avoid
surpri ses such as last year's announcement of a 19-per-cent fee
increase (later reduced to 12 to 13
per cent), said current GSA president Christine Gottardo. She welcomes the chance to hear what the
administration is planning and to
express s tudents ' concerns.
"Anything that increases communication is a good thing."
Ormrod likens the committee,
which also includes faculty representatives, to a collective watchdog for graduate student interests.
It will try to "establish guiding
principles to make sure graduate
students are not inadvertently di sadvantaged by financial decisions." The committee will also
review work-space quality and
learning resources.
For many years, an existing advisory committee to the president
has recommended c;:hanges in annual rates for teaching assistants.
said Orrnrod. Butthe scope of this
committee was " too narrow to
function in a broader way."
The nine-person advisory committee meets monthly with Prof.
Leonard Conolly . acting academic vice-president. In addition
to Gottardo, members are Prof.
Brian Derbyshire, Veterinary
Microbiology and Immunology;
Prof. Mary Ann Evans, Psychology; PhD student Randy Giroux;
and master 's students Sandra
Hou s ton and Peter Norman.
Onnrod and Prof. Susan Preiffer,
associate dean of Graduate
Studies, serve as resource people
for the commmittee. 0

A double header
Craig Slevens, righl, a philosophy and English

student, makes a friend at the CUSO Third World
Bazaar, held last week in the Universit}i Centre. If

you didn'I get all your holiday shopping done al
the bazaar, never fear. because Fair November
is headed here this weekend.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

Measuring academic quality could
be difficult and costly: OCUA brief
A U of G committee supports the polic ies, services and funding
idea of academic accountability. for disabled students, combut says a proposed system of munity relationships and northreviewing the qu a lit y of ern mission grants.
To respond to OCUA 's quesacademic programs could be
tions. U of G established 1he ad
cosily.
The 19-member ad hoc com- hoc committee in September.
mittee outlines its concerns in a Me mb ers represe nt fac ull y,
brief to be presented next week employee and student groups as
to the Ontario Council on well as admin isrrarion .
University Affairs (OCUA).
In its brief. the committe e
The Guelph brief also suggests ag re ed that a rg um e nts for
guidelines for a program ap- academic accoun tabilir y are
provals policy, one of fi ve topics compelling, but the cos t o f
up for discussion this year at reviewing program qualify in
the specified time period wou ld
OCUA 's annual hearings.
be prohibiti ve.
Present brief
Guelph budgeJ s about
Guelph will present its brief to $ I00.000 a year 10 review only
OCUA Nov. 27 a1 Wilfrid rhree units. The committee esLaurier University along with timates a proposed seven-year
McMaster University and the review of all departments - not
univers ities of Western Ontario counling interdisciplinary units
- would double the cost. It also
and Windsor.
Thi s yea r. OCUA aske d argued rhat it would be init ially
universities for their opinions difficult to define system-wide
about re v iewin g progra m sland ards by which to judge
qualit y, program approval s quality.

Any outside audit commit1ee
should judge only the process of
academic qualiry review al eac h
universi ty. not rhe ac tual quality
of programs. it said. And an
audit committee should not only
judge how academic reviews are
conducted, but also the procedure uni vers ities follow 10 int rnduce new programs.

Existing services
On the q1,,;estion of rev iewi ng
services and funding fo r the di sabled, the committee submitred
a descripti on of U of G's existing services and funding:.
A U of G delegation will be
prepared 10 di scuss 1he Univers iry's internal and external
community relationships in addition to topics in the written
brief. says commitree member
Derek Jami eson, dire cto r of
Analysis and Planning. 0

CIBC Investments

Al CIBC, we're especially proud lo offer o ur customers
inves tments that meet virtually every investment objective.
You can select from our wide range of CIDC Mutual Funds• to
meet your personal investment preference.
Talk to one of our knowledgeable, professional Mutual Funds
representatives today!.

CIBC 23 College Ave. W., Guelph
824-6520
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Student speak
baskerball. She is also a member
of the College of Arts Student
Union and was a co-editor of
Carousel magazine.

de nts, who make up the majority
(78 per cenr this year) in spring

by Scott
McNichol
Exam dates to change
Finishing exams April 30, 1994. is
cutting it too close for students,
Senare has decided. The April 30
end-of-exams date would place
unreasonable pressure on o ut-oftown students who had to move
out of apartments on that date,
sena1ors agreed last month.
To move the exam timetable
back one day, classes will stan a
day early ar rhe beginning of rhe
winter 1994 semester. As a result,
orientation may be reduced to two
days or may slart on a Monday
rather than a Tuesday.
The Board of Undergraduate
Studies was to return with a
rev ised schedule for approval at
the Nov. 17 meeting of Senate.

Spring timetable a hit
Spring semeste r s tudents and
faculry liked rhe new rimerable introduced this year so much that
Senate has voted to repeat the
sc heduling ex peri me nt nex t
spring.
The new system replaced the
usual staggered time-slot system
and feat ured unifonn class limes.
11 was introduced on a trial basis
ro accommodate part-lime s1u-

At Guelph
is pubflshed by !he University of
Guelph every Wednesday except during December, July and
August, when a reduced schedule applies. At Guelph is guided
by an editorial policy and an
editorial advisory board. The
policy is available on requesl.
Views, opinions and advertisements contained herein do not

semester. Twelve-week courses

ran at the same time Monday,
Wednesday and Friday; six-week
courses ran Tuesday and
Thursday.
Students surveyed found the
timetable easier to remember. The
consistent class times made it
easier to co-ordinate other activities and particularly benefited
part- time s tudents with jobs.
Faculty s urv eyed found the
rev ised timetable effective and
even noted improvements in attendance. The surveys were conducted by the Studen1-Environmen1 Study Group.
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Positions are still open for CPES
and OVC representatives on the
board of !he Central Srudenr Association, says president Nona
Robinson.
Al irs Nov. 11 board meering,
rhe CSA appointed one new CPES
representative, Rob Croghan, but
has openings for two more , she
says. OVC still has no reps on rhe
board.
This week, Robinson and CSA
vice-president external John-Paul
Boyd are representing Guelph at a
general meeting of the Canadian
Federation of Students in Ottawa.

Extended learning
For Shirley Senoff, learning goes
beyond !he
classroom.
A fo urrh year honors
Eng lis h and
French s tudent, Senoff
is one of five
BA srudenrs
on Senare. As Shirley Senoff
a member of
U of G 's academic governing
body, she also serves on two subcommittees - rhe Board of Undergraduate Studies and the
Policies and Procedures Committee.
Senoff says her extracurricular
activities are a "different kind of
experience than from the classroom. You learn that students
really can effecr change." And
Senate has given her a new
perspect\ve on facu\ty and the administration. she says. " We are all
working together."
In addition to her studies and
Senare duties, Senofflikes to play
piano and is a grear fan of spectator sports, especially Gryphon

HAFA Oxford exchange
The School of Hotel and Food Administration will introduce its first
exchange program in September.
Each year, two senior HAFA
students wil1 spend a semester at
O x ford Polytec hnic rakin g
hospitality management-oriented
credit courses. At the same time,
two s tudents from the British
school will take their places in
Guelph.
The reciprocal arrangement was
in itiated by Prof. Jo Marie
Powers. Air hough the program officially starts in Seprember, there
are already two British students
here and a Canadian in Oxford on
letters of permission, she says.
HAFA has also begun a studyabroad program for 30 students
near Nice, France.
Correction: In last week's column,
the group Off-Campus University
Students was incorrectly Identified
as the Off.Campus Union of Stu-

dents. 0

Christmas Shoppiug - make it easy
Put a little spice in your life . . .
+ Window gardens+ Books
+ Bodums +Spices & herbs, oils &
vinegars+ Gourmet Coffee Beans &
Teas+ Rootham's Preserves + Spices

necessarily reflect official

University policy. Al Guelph will
not be liable for damages arising
out of errors or omissions in ads
beyond !he amount paid for
space.
Al Guelph welcomes contributions from the University community, including Jeners to !he
ed~or, opinion pieces. publications and news about faculty,

CSA needs reps

~i;:~af~~~:~~a;~;~t;
Elephant Brand Basmati Rice
+ Cajan Creole "Hot" Nuts

TAKE-OUT COFFEE, TEA, JAMAICAN
PAIT/ES. MUFFINS AND MORE!
45 Cork Streel E. Downlown Guelph
Mon.-Thu,..9-5'30 + Fri.9-9 + Sot.9·5

837-8610

A CLINICAL ALTERNATIVE FOR:
+ Allergy?
+ Fatigue?

+Sports Injury?

The co-ordinator is respon-

sible for overall administration
of the program and its budget,

teaching a women ·s studies
course. counselling students,

chairing the Women's Studies

Committee and representing
1he program inlemally and externally. Negotiations are under

ment.

Candidates should have good

administrative and teaching
skills, an interest and expertise

in feminist studies and a commitment to interdisciplinary
education.
Send applications by Dec. 15
to College of Arts Dean Carole
Srewart in the MacKinnon
Building.a

Letters to the editor

Professional salary offer out of line
We are writing to express our concern over the offer the administration recently made to professional
staff-one per cent for the current
year, with a loss of professional
development allowance, and two
per cent for next year, with the
allowance reinstated. The offer for
this year amounts to a cut in compensation for professional staff
wirh salaries of $55,000 or less.
It seems clear thar rhis offer,
which is wildly out of line with
increases awarded this year to
faculty and unionized staff, is a
result of two things - the University's paucity of funds. especially following the decision of
faculty and staff not to reopen
their agreements, and the profess ional staff's Jack of clout or legal
protection.
Needing to cut costs wherever
possible. !he beleaguered adm in i s t rat ion has chosen to
achieve savings in an area where
the absence of an agreement
seemed to permit a free hand. But
to take away with that hand seems
to us in these circumstances totally unacceprable.
Hard-pressed though we are, the
principle of equity (even if it cannot yer be honored altogether)
surely demands a better response
than this. We must look to principles of equity and the fulfilment
of our mission, and although these
may well come into conflict, we
must not detennine a possible target for savings on the basis of
vulnerability.
Even in purely instrumental
terms, the price that the University community will pay in the
long run to achieve this saving

CASH PRICE

+Chronic Diseases?

Dispo9able Needle or Needleless Luer Acupunctura

program for a three-year renewable term beginning July 1,
1993.

UNITlB

+Women's Problems?

+ Needleless Face lilting?+ Whiplash?

ciplinary Women's Studies

way to have the successful candidate relieved of some teaching duties in the home depart-

now is too great. We simply cannot afford to treat our co-workers
so shabbily. The distance between
an offer that is in line with settlements made to other employee
groups and a n effective c ut
stretches the good will of valued
colleagues too far. We therefore
call on the administration to make
a better offer.

Constance Rooke, Chair,
Department of English

Ken Mose, Acting Chair,

Department of Languages and
Literatures
Len Adams, Chair,
Department of French Studies

Eric Reiche, Chair,

Department of History
Brian Calvert, Acting Chair,
Department of Philosophy

Ric Knowles, Chair,

Department of Drama

Mary Cyr, Chair,
Department of Music
Ron Shucbrook, Chair,

Department of Fine Art

Obituary
Peter McMullen, assis tant
director of Computing and
Communications Serv ices,
died Nov. 11 ar !he age of39.
A 1976 B.Sc. graduate of the
Departmenr of Compuring and
Infonnation Science, he joined
the University after graduation. He is survived by his
wife, Mary Jane, and two
daughrers, Becky and Sarah.
A memorial service will be
held Nov. 22 ar 2 p.m. ar rhe
Arboretum Nature Centre. 0

CAREFREE LIVING AT
CAREFREE PRICES!

NATURAL HOLISTIC THERAPY
+ Headaches?
+ Back Pain?
+ Joim Pain?

Co-ordinator sought

U ofG is seeking a faculty member to co-ordinate the interdis-

$79,900

YIFANG TIAN

New Patients Welcome
ooe1o~~c~~~·~rc1ne
Chinese Medicine and Acupuncture Cllnlc •nd 1cupunctu1e1pec111111
33 Macdonell SI., Su~e 206, Guel>h (in Iron! ol C~y Hall)
0 Refer to your U of GBeneflls program for poss/bis coverage.

837 10
- 1

Ofllce Hour1: Moo·Frl 10 a.m.-6 p.m. +Sat. 10 a.m.·3 p.m.

Concerned about your
indoor air quality?
+ air duct cleaning

+ carpet & upholstery cleaning
VISIT OUR
MODEL SUITES TODAY
Valerie Poulton

CALL TODAY

At your service!

SALES OFFICE - 836-3205
107 BAGOT STREET, GUELPH

OPEN DAILY 12-ll, FRI. 12-6, SAT. SUN 11-6
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Employee, student
groups get a voice in
academic revamping
Employee and student groups

have been invited to appoint

liaison persons to the University's

academic restructuring committee.
The 14-member committee issued the invitation recently after
Prof. Ron Hinch, Sociology and
Anthropology, president of the U
of G Faculty Association, appealed this summer for official
employee group representation.
"I think it's a reasonable compromise,'' says Hinch, "but it's
still not what we would prefer.
The UGFA wanted to play more
than an advisory role, he says.
Nonetheless, participation by
liaison pers ons will "help 10
strengthen whatever document
comes about" because of the
wider consultation.
The committee- a subcommittee of the Senate Committee on

University Planning (SCUP) consists of the academic vicepresident, one staff and seven
faculty members, two students, an
alumnus and a SCUP representative.
The liaison persons will be invited to meetings regularly, says
committee chair Prof. Leonard
Conolly, acting academic vicepresident.
These briefing sessions will
allow the commillee 10 bring
employee and student groups up
to date on its discussions and to
hear their comments and advice.
The committee will also hold
open sessions and consult Univers ity constituencies over the next
year and make a progress repon
next June to Senate about changes
to the academic administrative
structure. 0

Wanna buy a university?
The Central Student Association made a point

about university underfunding last week with signs
across campus advertising a liquidation sale of U

of G. The CSA also organized a march to the office
of Guelph MP Derek Fletcher.
Pholo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communlcalions

Questions on restructuring Switch to Aiken evaluation begins
too broad, says University
will

U of G plans to respond only briefly 10 22 sweeping questions posed
by a provincial committee whose
aim is to restructure Ontario's entire university system.
Unive rsities were given two
weeks to respond 10 questions that
are "too broad and comprehens ive, " sa y s Prof. L e onard
Conolly, acting academic vicepresident. The province's agenda
is "not very helpful," he says.
In an open letter Oct. 30, the
university restructuring steering
commiuee appointed last July by
Minister of Colleges and Univers ities Richard Allen asked univers ity communities to respond to the
22 questions by Nov. 18.
It sought opinions about quality
of education, autonomy and accountability. co-operation among
universiries and col1eges, acces-

sibility, responsiveness to community needs, funding and costeffectiveness.
U of G is eager to participate in
cons tructive di scussions on
p rovincial restructuring, says
Conolly, but finds it difficult to
respond to s uch an unfocused
agenda.
In the University's response, acting president Jack MacDonald
suggests the restructuring committee narrow its focus to "a few
key issues of critical importance
and then develop a set of possible
alternative approaches."
These should then be circulated
for comment among universities,
he says.
The provincial restructuring
committee will submit its interim
rep on 10 Allen Nov. 23. 0

Over the next three weeks, 80
professional and managerial staff
will be shown how lo fill out job
fact sheets as the switch froin the
Hay system of job evaluation 10
the Aiken plan begins.
In August, the University and
the Professional Staff Association
s truck a Profess ional and
Managerial Job Evaluation Steering Commi ttee to oversee job
evaluations for the Aiken plan.
The process could take about two
years to completely re-evaluare
about 510 positions.
Although the University used
the Aiken plan 10 implement pay
equity a few years ago, i[ continued to use the Hay system for
salary administration purposes for
professional and managerial staff,
says Jane Watt, assistant vicepresident for human resources.
The Aiken plan is widely used
by industry and government, says
committee steering chair Philip

J ohn, Animal a nd Poultry will be evaluated. says John, and
Science, and it is used to adjudi- they
be used a'\ references for
cate pay equity complaints under future evaluations of lhe remainthe Human Rights Code. It shows i n g 430 professio na l a nd
consistent results. can be applied managerial staff.
to all jobs in an organization and
Watt doesn' t expecr wide chanis user friendly when it comes to ges in the valua1ion ofa job excepl
collecting job infonnation . he where rhe content of rhe job has
says.
changed, perhaps due to restrucBy next fall, 80 key positions turing. 0

Job fact sheet sessions set

The 80 professional and managerial staff who are the first to have
their jobs evaluated under the
Aiken plan are being urged to sign
up for any of the following 90minute training sessions to learn
how 10 fill out a job fact sheet:
• Nov. 19. 910 10:30a.m., Alumni House boardroom.
• Nov. 26. 9 10 10:30 a.m. ,
Animal Science and Nutrition
141.

•

•

Dec. I, I :30 to 3 p.m., UC 442.

Dec. 9, 10 to 11:30 a.m., UC

442.

• Dec. \ 1. I :30 10 3 p.m., UC

442.

The 80 positions, which will
serve as reference points for the
Unive rsity's other 430 profess ional and managerial jobs, represent each significant job level
among professional and managerial staff. 0

Commitment to fighting harassment still strong: MacDonald
The following is an open Jetter to the
University community from acting
president Jack MacDonald.
In response to campus concerns about
the schedule for considering changes to
the sexual harassment policy, I offe• 1he
following progress report.
After receiving the annual repon of the
Sexual Harassment Advisory Committee
in September, I began discussions on the
correct procedure for approving and implementing the recommendations as
quickly as possible.
Normally, policy recommendations of
this kind co.me 10 Board ofGovernors only
after careful examination by a board committee or another University body, so that
any inconsistencies or loose ends can be
soned ou~ In this case, it was decided to
lake the proposed policy revisions directly
to the board in September, to introduce the
issues and sound out boani opinion. As it
turned out, both the board and a sizeable
segmen~ of the University community
judged this approach 10 be rushing matters.
At the September meeting , B of G
received not only a package of proposed
amendments to the sexual harassment
policy, but also a number of letters from
faculty concerned about certain aspects of
the amendments and suggesting that the

changes had not been given 10 the appropriate Universi ty committees to
review. Board members themselves raised
questions about some ofthe recommendations.
After a discussion, they deferred taking
action and asked the administration to
hold consultations on campus, with special reference to the issues that were raised
in debate and in the letters. The understanding was that the matter would come
back to the board as soon as possible.
Brian Sullivan, associa1e vice-president
for student affairs. was given the responsibility of carrying out these consultations
and making any needed revisions 10 the
proposals. With the co-operation of many
groups on campus, and working with
some urgency to try to resolve the issues
before the November board meeting, he
solicited the views of Senate, the Joint
Faculty Policies Committee, the U of G
Faculty Association and others.
Many people took the time 10 submit
their views in writing. and these were
taken into account. Additional legal advice was sought as needed.
I think everyone involved in lhis consultation went through a learning process, as
the experience of the sexual harassment
advisers and committee. combined with
reasoned argument and debate, was

brought to bear on the issues.
As a community. we appear to have
reached a remarkable convergence of
opinion on the advisory committee's
recommendations about the policy, particularly on the need for including gender
harassment, assa.._ulti ve offences and a
mechanism for receiving third-pany complainlS.
The Joint Faculty Policies Commiuee
has found no conflict with faculty policies.
Both this group and the UGFA have
recommended that the sexual harassment
policy include a slatement tha1 nothing in
the policy or the changes proposed to it is
inrended to restrict academic freedom as
defined in faculty policies.
What now remains to be done is to
redraft some of the original proposals to
reflect the tenor of the consultations and
to place the package before the board for
approval. It has been decided to use the
board 's executive comminee to make
recommendations to the full board. This
follows usual board practice of hoving a
small group devote the necessary time to
presenting the resolutions to ensure they
will be adopted wi1h confidence. The
drafting work is still going on.
Unfortunately. despite effons 10 convene a meeting of the board executive in
mid-November, it cannol meer until

January. This means the policy amendments will not be on the board's November agenda but, if all goes well. will be
considered at the February meeting.
Although lhe delay in consideration is
undoubtedly frustrating for the advisers,
who must deal with complainants. I
believe it will result in a sounder policy.
one that has the support of a majorily of
our communi1y. That is necessary if we
are 10 present the repon 10 the board appropriately.
As a university, we remain committed to
providing and maintaining a climate
where incidents of gender and sexual
harassment, including sexual assault. do
not occur. There has been no diminishmenl in theadministration,s resolve to see
our ex.isring policy made stronger. Nor. I
believe, does the board have any other
intention than ensuring that U of G has a
policy that addresses real problems effectively and that can be adminis tered
properly.
I welcome comments or questions from
members of the University communi1y on
this issue. To that end. r have arranged to
be available in my office Nov. 20 f;om I
ro 2 p.m., when people can drop by
without an appointment to discuss the issues with me. My office is located on
Level 4 ofrhe University Centre. D
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Building internal, external relationships focus of UA&D
This Is part of a continuing series
outlining some of the changes that
have taken place on campus based
on recommendations from Phase 1
and Phase 2 of the internal review.

Un iversity Affa irs and Development (IJA&D) was created as a
result of Phase 2 of the internal
rev iew. h brings together many of
the Uni vers it y's o utreac h and
commu ni cations activities, which
are aimed at building relationships
internally and externally.
The unit 's broad mandate is to
identi fy. cul tiv ate, solicit and provide stewardshi p to the Univers ity's co nsti tue ncies. Th is in cludes fac ult y. staff, stu dents,
pa re n ts o f s tud e nts, a lu m ni.
governments , business, assoc iations and fri ends.
Build ing good relatio nship s
result s in long-tenn be nefits fo r
bot h sides. says Gerry Quinn ,
vice-presiden1 for University affa irs and development. "It rai ses
U of G's public profi le and enh ances its reputation, increasing its
attractiveness to potent ial students and fac ul ty," he says. It
gives extern al groups li ke alumni
and friends a chance to get invo lved in the University's activities and future growth.

ALL WORK.
OR ALL PLAY!
Your Choice!

Need to present aprofessional
image? Turn to Thrifty. Need a
special car to spice up the
weekend?Turn to Thrifty. In fact.
you can count on Thrifty for the
perfect car for almost any occa·
sion. Call today!

824-5300

152 Wellington St. E. Guelph

Build ing relat io ns hip s a ls o
heightens publi c perceptions of
the importance of postsecondary
education fo r Canada and the
need for greater government support , says Quinn .
" It improves U of G 's opportunities for receivi ng charitable
donations. Even with adequate
governm ent fund ing for operations, gifts are needed to enhance
the institution's teaching and research fu nctions via scholarships,
research cha irs, library acquisitions, laboratory equi pment and
build ing renovations."
UA&D consists of seven units
that carry out a variety of fu nctions, but all have the same goal
- building relationships.

Office of the
Vice-President
In addition to its overall financial and admi nistrative responsibility . Q uinn 's office in Alumni
Ho use co-o rd in ates ac ti viti es
wit hin the seven departments,
with a foc us on marketing the
Univers ity. Emphasis is pl aced on
fund raising, alumn i affairs, new
initiati ves and entrepreneurial activ ities.
Adv ancement Program s and
Uni vers ity Protocol work within
the office and support a variety of
commun ity relatio ns programs,
includ ing a speakers' bureau and
Community Adv isory Council.
Advancement Programs, run by
Rosemary Clark, is primarily invo lve d in generatin g revenue
through earned-income ventures.
ln University Protocol. Joan Barr

UA&D has prepared a JO-year
b us iness pl an th at o utlin es a
strategy for raising private-sector
donations to U of G during the
1990s, says Q uinn. Approved by
Board of Governors in June, the
pl an includes goals. an action plan
and a strategy for fi nanc ing the
cost of fund raising.
Three units have fund raising as
their primary mandate - Development, Annual Giving and Support Services, and Advancement
Research. All th ree operate out of
Alumni House.

Led by M ari ly n R o b ins o n,
Develo pment is an ex ternall y
oriented fun d-raising operation.
Its purpose is to raise money to
support U of G's priority programs and projects by cultivating
externaJ and internal constituencies, including alumni, friends,
corpo rat ions, associations and
fo undations.
This unit' s primary fun ctions are
identify ing and cultivating potential major donors, soliciting g ifts
and maintaining donor stewardship. The las t involves regul ar
communication with donors to a~
knowledge their gifts and update
them on the status of projects they
fu nded , thus encouraging their future support.
Development also deals with
planned giving, gifts that involve

Transition series marketed
An advertisement promoting U of
G' s "Transition Series" will run in
a Nov. 19 Gia.be and Mail supplement on education.
The series cons ists of seven
workbooks - six for students and
one for parents - designed to
help students make a successful
transiti on from high school to
university. The series was wrinen
by Katherine Elliott of the Coun·

se lling and Stude nt R esource
Centre.
U of G students, fac ulty and staff
can buy the series at a reduced
price of $9.95. It is available
through mail order from the University Bookstore. For an order
form, drop by the Admi ss ions Office on Level 3 of the University
Centre. 0

tax and financial planning. including wills, bequests, charitable annuities, trusts and li fe insurance.
Many of these gifts are gifts-ink ind, s uch as land, buildings ,
securities, li vestock, books and
equipment.

Annual Giving and
Support Services
Managed by Paulette Samson,
this un it consists of the direct annual mai l and telephone solicitation programs, which operate as
pan of the University 's annual
a lumni s olic it ation prog ra m
called the Alma Mater Fund.
Th e unit c o nt a in s re co rds,
treasury and mail unit s and a systems and infonnation function.
The records, treasury and systems
areas support research, cultivation, solici tation and stewardship
act i v iti e s in Ad va n ce m e nt
Prog r a m s. A lumni Affairs,
Development and Advancement
Research.

Advancement
Research
Advancement Research, Jed by
Pam Healey, provides support to
the various units within UA&D in
the fonn of strategic planning,
feasibility studies for major capital projects, market research into
reve nu e - ge n e ra t ing o pp o rtunities, maintenance of statistics,
generation of annual reports fo r
internal and government use and
research on prospective donors. It
al so m anages c ultiv ation and
s te wa rd·s hip ae tiviti es and
provides resource material.

Alumni Affairs
Helping the University 's 60,000
alumni ..stay in touch" is what this
unit is all about. Headed by Trish
Walker, it focuses on cultivation
- enhancing relat ionships between U of G and its alumni , students and their parents.
Alumni Affai rs provides support
to alumni and constituent group
associations. organizes s pecial
e ve nts, helps develop alumni

TMrty1eJ111rHQ\ID~CH00uttto1 the

DlryslerCorporillooindOtnttfinlCllfS

A ~etnw ol

ThnltyRfflt·A& ~e m , tnc.

Graphics and
Print Services
Al so res pon s ible for communication , this unit is headed by
Craig Mc Nau g ht. It provides
pho tographic, graphic, desktop
publishing, printing and duplicating services to_fac ulty, staff, students, alumni and friends of the
University.
Graphic art and desktop publish·
ing serv ices are located in Blackwood Hall; printing is in the basem e nt o f the M acN a u g hton
Building. Duplicating from copy
centres is available in the University Centre, OVC and the MacKinnon Building. 0
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Toys • Games • Puzzles • Crafts • Science Toys &
Gizmos of Christmas past, present and future.

We are the store with a difference
for the inquiring, imaginative, thinking mind.

BRIO

,......£.
0

Headed by Mary Cocivera, this
unit is responsible for internal and
ex te rna l co mmuni cati ons and
d eve lo pin g th e Uni vers it y's
image to cultivate sup- port for its
mission and goals.
Loca ted o n Leve l 4 of th e
University Centre , it consists of
t wo un its - Int e rn a l C ommun ications, managed by Sandra
W eb ster , a nd Exte rn al Co mmunications. managed by Andrea
Mud ry Fawcett.
Uni versity Communications is
invoJ.ved in all aspects of communicat ing the Uni vers ity' s message to intern al and external audiences. This is achieved through
contacts with meJia, the week ly
newspaper Ar Guelph , the Guelph
Alumnus m agazin e a nd man y
publ ications for potenti al students
and donors, business leaders and
government policy makers. In addition, Ann Middleton works with
groups on campu s to help them
achi ev e the ir communicatio n
needs through strategic planning.

TOUCH, PLAY AND CATCH THE
EXCITEMENT OF THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

Proceeds to CNIB

Because It's Your Money.

University
Communications

Now' s your chance! Visit Guelph's

For worldwidereservations
1-BOO·FOR·CARS"'
(1 ·800-367·2277).

;:1 earRenta1

Communications

LARGEST toy store for kids 4to104.

15 Passenger Van
Available at this location

........

chapters and co-ordinates an extensive campu s tour program fo r
p o te nti a l s t ud e n ts, pa r e nt s.
seniors, schoolchildren and other
vis itors

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

%L4in

99t.

Fund raising

Development

~

Rent a vehicle
from this location
and get an official
Wayne Gretzky
Calendar for only

co-ordina tes m ajor even ts o n
campus, including visits by highprofile and distingu ished people.

PLAYMOBIL

'""-.....,..,

'

STOC KING ·
STUFFER$
G ALORE !

I Hour FREE PARKING at rear
(Balcer St. lot}

MEC CA NO

..............

I

Located one block north of the Eaton Centre
IN DOWNTOWN GUELPH 160 WYNDHAM ST. NORTH , GUELPH, ONT.
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Research report

Toronto garbage may
live anew as compost
by Steve O'Neill
Office of Research
Organic kitchen and yard waste
from Toronto households may
one day be used as compost,
inside the city and out
Jn the largest pilot project of
its type in Canada, a research
team at U of G is analysing

collected in Toronto, Erobicoke
and Nonh York, then tnclosed
in a large digester, where it is.
agitated and kept at elevated
temperatures to speed up the
composting process.

Outl!oor bunkers

After several weeks in the
digester, the material is placed
in outdoor aerated bunkers for
about six weeks of curing.
S uitably composted samples
are then sent to Guelph for
analysis.
elsewhere.
Trevors says the researchers
The year-long project is being
sponsored by the Municipality are interested in factors like the
of Metropolitan Toronto. Team effects of seasonal variations in
member Prof. Jack Trevor.;, En- the makeup of the compost as
vironmental Biology, says the welJ as its bacterial, mcral and
results may serve as a blueprint pesticide content. T he final
for waste reduction in other results of the tests should yield
large centres.
information on composting
tailored to this pan of Canada,
Making commitment
along with compost that could
"The municipality is really be used in municipal projects
making a comminnent to findby Metro Toronto or sold to
ing an alternative to landfill,"
homeowners and others who
says Trevors. ·'Garbage is a
need organic fenilizer or soil
resource - it's only waste if
you don't know what to do with amendment material.

samples of compost from
leaves. g rass clippings and
vegetable matter from about
15,000 Metro Toronto homes
for potential use in gardens,
lawns. nurseries. parks and

Earl Gagnon, manager of Analytical Services in the Departmenl of land Resource Science uses an auto
analyser to check the nitrates in a water sample.
Photo by Sherry MacKay, ~ceof Research

Ontario groundwater survey
shows rampant contamination
by Sherry MacKay
Office of Research
Contamination is running rampant
in Ontario groundwater wells. AU
of G-led study of groundwater
quality throughout the province
found that nearly one-third of the
1,300 wells sampled were contaminated.
According to the survey:
• 31 per cent had unacceptable
levels of coliform bacteria;
• 20 per cent exceeded fecal
colifotrn bacteria levels; and
• 12 per cent had higher-thanacceptable concentrations of
nitrate.
"Those with groundwater wells
should have their water supplies
checked regularly," says study cochair Prof. Mike Goss of the
Centre for Land and Water
Stewardship. "This is a significant
problem."
Groundwater contamination can
have negative effects on human
health. Colifotrns occur naturally
in soil and decaying vegetation,
but their presence in water can
indicate fecal contamination. The
presence of fecal colifotrns suggests that a water supply has been
contaminated with human or
animal feces.
This contamination is associated
with a variety of intestinal illnesses in humans, including giardiasis, which causes cramps, diar-

rhea and abdominal bloating, and wells from every Ontario county.
A questionnaire was developed
campylobacterosis, which also
to collect the information needed
causes diarrhea.
The nitrate in the water comes from each farm to interpret the
from the breakdown of soil or- well-water quality data. In the
ganic matter, animal manure or spring, OSOIA provided each
fertilizer, and can cause a tern- partic ipant with an individual
. porary blood oxygen disorderthat confidential report of the interis particularly harmful to children. preted results.
"Contamination can come from
Goss says the project was the
certain fann practices and private fir.;t of its kind in both scale and
sewage systems and can be ex- scope. "Having the expertise and
acerbated by poorly maintained diversity of the participanrs inwells," says Goss. "Wells that
volved in the research lends not
were older than 60 years, ~ well
only to the accountability, but
as shallow-dug or bored wells,
also to the value of the project,''
showed the greatest frequency of
he says.
contamination."
The project received $710,000
The study was a co-operative effort involving Agriculture from Agriculture Canada under
Canada, the Ontario Soil and Crop the Canada-Ontario EnvironmenImprovement As sociation tal Sustainability Initiative. 0
(OSCIA), the Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food (OMAF)
and the Ontario Minis try of
Health, along with U of G and the Applications are due Dec. I for:
• George Lunan Foundation
University of Waterloo.
grants.
OMAF identified possible
groundwater contamination risk • Ontario Heritage Foundation
Niagara Escarpment research
areas in Ontario according to
grants.
agricultural land use and physical
•
Social
Science and Humanities
propenies such as soil type.
Research Council (U.S.) grants
Once the appropriate geographfor advanced international reic locations of the wells were
search.
selected, local OSCIA commit•
Imperial Oil Limited grants.
tees identified specific fanns that
Dec. 14 is the deadline to apply
met farming practice and soil type
criteria. The survey involved for:

it."
This interdisciplinary project

Practical concerns

brings together researchers
There are several practical
from three areas on campus concerns that must be conTrevors and Prof. Hung Lee sidered before this could be a
from the Department of En- workable waste-managemen1
vironmental Biology. Prof. program, says Trevor.;. These
Paul Voroney from the Depart- include non-organic co nment of Land Resource Science ramination collection logistics
and rhe School of Engineer(especially from apartment
ing' s Prof. Lamben Otten.
buildings) and the public's willalong with research assistants
ingness to accept a compost
Shelly Anne Andrews, George
facility in its own backyard.
Halet and Julian Winter.
" lt also depends on public parThe research team is following the garbage through each ticipation," he says. "Our main
stage of composting. The ma- interest is making s ure the proterial is source separated and ject is scientifically sound. 0

Deadline dates in the Office of Research
• Canadian Red Cross Society
project grants and major equipment grants.
• Arthritis Society multi..centre
grants and research grants.
Applications are due Dec. 15 for
the Canada Council's grants for
visicing foreign artists and Dec. 18
for the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council's undergraduate student research
awards.
Dec. 31 is the deadline for:

• The Sante, Ethique et Libenes
Henri Chambaz Award for
original work contributing to
ethical reflection or practice in
the field of health care.
• Hamihon Foundation E.B.
Eastburn Fellowships.
• NATO fellowships.
• World Bank Robe rt S.
McNamara fellowships. (Applicants must call directly for
fonns.) 0

IS YOUR RETIREMENT PLANNING ON COURSE?
At ScotiaMcLeod, we've charted successfol investment
courses for thowands of people, helping them to reach
their goal of a comfortable, worry-free reti.remenL
If you arc wondering whether your ~tirement planning is
on course, the answer can be found with a ScotiaMcLeod
RSP KiL h's like a compass that can help direct you with
informe.d discussions on critical necd·to-know topics such
as:
+maximizing 'JOUT RSP conlribuJion +the adWU1tagesof
self-directed RSPs +retirement inwstmenl aJterNlliws
+ $8,000 life1ime over·contribu.tion rule + 1he effrclS of
tax·deferraJ on your investmtnlS D.NJ much more!
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Name:

To meet the financial goals on your horizon, slar1 from an
informed point of view. Call for your fru chart to success.
Contact Wayne Snow or Mel Gardner at 763·0371 or

t~~2-~-~~9~ ~ _s_c~~~'?.L!~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mail to: Wayne Snow or Mel Gardner

Suite 301 , 42 Wyndham St. N.
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Tel: (Bus) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Res)

with this coupon
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of a 386 or 486
computer package
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Guelph, Ontario, N1H 4C9
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Sports shorts

Universities must help deal with
racism, says citizenship minister
Universities have a responsibility
to help increase sensitivity to issues of racism. That 's what Anne
Marie Stewart, assistant deputy

minister of citizenship and head of
the Ontario Anti-Racism Secretariat, told a group of U of G students, faculty and staff on a recent

Classifieds

Wanted

Tykes toy Items such as playhouse
or slide, Jeff, Ext 8770.

For sale
1982 Plymouth Reliant, automatic,

good body, needs some engine

work, Chan, Ext. 6932 or 766-0261 .

Small two-d rawe r oak dresser,
Becky. 824-6015.

Lot, 1.1 acres, Eramosa Township,
minutes from Guelph, 824-1587
af1er 6p .m.
Camcorder, Jett, Ext. 8770.

Two six-foot brass drapery rods,
twin beds, dresser with night table,
kitchen table with chairs, 821-3324.

bier: "The Lighthouse Keeper's
Daughter; 'The Ship Builder" and
"The Music Maker,• Ext 6580.

For rent
Three-bedroom house, finished
basement with extra bedroom, close
to Stone Road Mall, available Dec.
1, $1,050 a month plus utilities,
Christine , 821-4292.
Three-bedroom home, Dec. 1 or
Jan. 1untilAug. 31,1993,$1,000a
month plus utilities; unfurnished
room in townhouse, non-smoker, no
pets, $265 a month plus utiHtles,

821-4023.

Three-bedroom condo, Vlllage-<:>nthe-Green, storage, Indoor parking,

823-5025.

Dot-matrix serial impact prlnter,

Unfurnished room in home shared
with two females, close to University, prefer grad students, working
adults or serious undergrads, available Jan. 1, $368 inclusive, Linda,
Ext. 3264 or 763-4947 evenings.

Norman Rockwell collector plates:

Base me nt apartment, shared
laundry, $500 a month inclusive,
Gerri!, Ext. 3489 or 837-9223 after

Heintzman upright player piano with
scrolls, Bell piano, small chest
freezer, Pat at.Paul, 787-1306.
Tandy daisy wheel , 658-0573 evenings .

MDreaming in the Attic: "The Cob-

5p.m.

K~OWl,f,IH;>. {I
l/~'l't:G RIT\'

SE N\l l n ;

visit to campus.
Stewart outlined the mandate of
the Secretariat and di scussed a
few concerns about race relations
and anti-racism on campus. The
Secretariat is trying to create a
province "where everyone's racial heritage is valued," she said.
This means recognizing that traditional systems and beliefs are
based on racist assumptions about
minorities and that some groups
have been denied access to positions of power.
Universities, like many other
large institutions, must help find
where systemic barriers exist and
mu st move to di smantle them,
said Stewart.
Young Canadians of minority
heritage often feel denied and excluded in their univers ities because of the way admission
decisions are made, how life on
ca mpu s is regul a ted or how
education is presented, she said.
But to make effective changes in
society, racist beliefs, values, systems and behavior must aJJ be addre ssed , she stressed. Mere ly
changing one as pect is not
enough.
Students and faculty expressed
interest in using the resources of
the Secretariat to investigate issues of racism or to learn how to
s hift courses away from a
Eurocentric perspec ti ve. 0
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Bed & Breakfast

20 CLARKE ST.,E.

::tit-i!: __:. , ;·

GERRYIALL
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Football Gryphons squeezed out

\I.It.A.I

... Selling
Guelph ...
824-9050
?~llll U lt S

~.

~IJ
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SOLD IN 7 DAYS!
88 MERJO N STREET

~~~

I

IEW·.i~1 -. II

___, •• ••

SOLD IN 14 DAYS!

For visilors who like p<!acc and quiet in
lhc country after a hectic da y, consider
elegant and cl1anning a.ccommoda tions
in a beautifully landscaped .>aac setting. JO minutes from the university.
Reasonable rates.

Country Spirit
85&-9879

This coluinn Is provided by the
Department of Athletics.

llhe football Gryphons went down
to defeat against Queen's University Saturday at the SkyDome,
losing the Churchill Cup 23 to 16.

Season in

review

With fall semester sports wrapping up, here ' s a summary of what
Gryphon athlete s have accomplished over the past few
months.
The women 's cross-country
team narrowly missed a berth at
the CIAU championship and
fini shed fourth at the OWIAA
champions hip. Team member
Kathy Butler earned a spot at the
CIAU championship after winning the OWIAA women 's tltle
and setting a new course record.
She finished second at CIAU.
The men 's team showed solid
improvement this year, with many
members turning in personal bests
at the OUAA championship.
The women's field hockey team
finished the regular season with
six wins. three losses and three
ties, earning them third spot in the
standings and ranking them third
at the OWIAA championships.
There, Guelph beat Waterloo 2 to
1 to take home a bronze medal.
Teams members Liz Esposito and
Karen Fry were named first-team
all stars.
The men' s golf team started the
season in first place and never
looked back. Under coach Dick
Freeman, the team finished first at
every invitational it attended, with
Graham Card winning one tournament and Mark MacDonald
winning two. The team went on to
finish fi rst at the OUAA championships, with MacDonald capturing an individual silver medal.

I Can Help.

It takes solid financial planning to reach
your financial goals. I can help you wfth:

>
>

Mutual Funds
Guaranteed Investment Certificates
Registered Retirement Savings Plans
Registered Education Savings Plan
life and Disability Insurance

>
>
>

>Annuities

Call 836-6320 (office) or
766-1858(home)

to find out more.

Investors/ Building futures

•

Group

since 1940.

YOUR POULTRY SPECIALJ5rS
Fresh, Homemade lrems lnclUdlng:

FarnHlr's Sausage o Fresh Lasagne o Chicken Curry o Lean
Ground Turkey o Turkey Schnttzel o Homemade Cordon Bleu

S.4'~1'.

FRESH Chicken Parts, Roasters, Turkeys
Game Birds, Ducks & Geese

Dlffl'.Rl'.NCI'.

we ~7i'::,!1iJTv v~~;z,oJ ~~oJ~tft':e~~ds,

The perfect so ruffon to your h«tic schedule.

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET
Mon.-Wed

Thurs.-Fn.
Sal
Sun.

9-6

g.e
g.5

Closed

Kortright just off the Hanlon
Kortright Plaza

763-2284

All five members of the team ,

which also includes Trevor Scott,
Jeff 0 'Connor and Trevor Hunter,

got the nod as all stars.
The men's soccer team fini shed

second in its division and ad-

vanced through the playoffs until
losing to Wilfrid l!.aurier in the
semi-fina1s. The team ended its
season competing for the CIAU
championship. but failed to earn a

spot in the finals. Players Dieter

Kohlmaier, David Beck, Shayne
Campbe ll and Ray Wark and
coach Colin Kelly were named
OUAA west division al1-stars.
The women's soccer team
finished its season two points behind fourth-placed Waterloo and
mi ssed the playoffs. But the

season ended on a positive note

with mid-fielder Lynne Forsyth
being named to the OWIAA west
divis ion and the CIAU all-star

teams.

The ru g by team has a short
season with only seven league

games. The squad scored four
wins and laid claim to third spot in
Division I, but didn ' t make it to
the OUAA semi-final s. D

Donations
sought for
grad's rescue

Friends of a U of G graduate missing in Sierra Leone are seeking
donations for a rescue effort.
Micha e l O'Neill, a 1991
graduate of the University School
of Rural Planning and Development , disappeared Oct. 23 from
lhe African country , where he was
working with the relief organization Africare.
The U.S. State Department has
informed his family that he has
probabl y been abducted by a
Liberi an rebel group.
O 'Neill ' s wife, Millie, and their
two children are still in Sierra
Leone, but are being hampered in
their efforts to get infonn ation
about him , says Clare Wastenays,
a U of G student and friend of the
O ' Neill family. Friends in North
America a re co nce rned that
O ' Neill 's case is not getting the
attenti o n it deserves from the
State Oepanment and Red Cross,
she says.
Barry Foge rty , a lon g- time
friend of Michael O' Neill ' s, has
flown to th e country to try to
speed up local resc ue efforts.
Donations are being sought to
cover the cost of his trip, plus the
cost of bringi ng hi s wife and
children back to Canada, if necessary . Donations are being collected in USRP&D by Sally Stoddart, Ext. 2151. D

·····.;~~i~g~l~~"c;1"r~iii;d····
problems? For a FREE
Information package call

Q!ll~~-,l,l_l~E
tlUlltlYO•UO " S IO~O~lllKUS

Guelph 824-3417
Kllchener/WatMoo 1-742-8534
••.•1~~'!~t!'••1."!IJ.s.-m:m.R •••

WE PRINT BOOKS!
For over 17 years Ampersand
Printing has been providing
book prlnl lng excellence al a
reasonable price. We can help
you lrom manuscript through to
bound copies. Call Clive Lewis
at 836-8800 or write Ampersand
Prlnling, 123 Woolwich St.,
Guelph N1H 3V1.
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Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 19

"Combatting the Use of Female
Sexuality in the Media" at noon in
UC 107.
Economics Seminar - Prof. John
Livernois looks at ..Using Automatic Tax C hanges to Control
Pollution Emissions" at noon in
MacKinnon 237.
Films en Francais - Une serie des
film s hebdomadai re con tinue
avec Cordelia a 20 h. dans le
Grand Salon, Maison Francaise
(Lennox-Addington). Admi ss ion
gratu ite.

Fair November-The 18th annual
show and sale of Canadian crafts
kicks off today at !Oa.m. and runs
until 9 p.m. in the UC courtyard.
The show continues Friday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is
free.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre
- An exhibit of Italian prints and
drawings from the 15th to the 19th
century opens today and continues unt il Jan. 17. The centre's
hours are Tuesday through Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. and
T hu t>iday until 9 p.m.
Zoology Seminar - Tony Sinclair
of th e U ni vers ity of B ri tish
Columbia asks "What Synchro-

Thursday, Nov. 26

nizes the Snowshoe Hare Cycle
Across Canada?" at 11 a.m. in

Axelrod 259.
Pathology Seminar - Graduate

student Malcolm Weir inves-

tigates "Familial Cutaneous Vasculopathy of German Shepherd
Dogs" at 11 : I 0 a.m. in Pathology
2 152.
Lecture - "Building Community

Spirit" is the topic of Eramosa
T ow ns h ip co un ci llor Dale
Hamilton at noon in Maclachlan
101.
Concert
Piani s t A lma
Petchersky perform s at the free
noon-hour concerts at 12: 10 and
l : IOp.m.inMacKinnon 107 .

Friday, Nov. 20

Nutritional Sciences Seminar David Kitts of the University of

British Columbia looks at "Casein
Digestion Products and Calcium
Absorj>tion" at 11' a.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 141 .
Music - Mel Brown a nd the
Homewreckers bring their blues
jam to the Brass Taps Fridays
from 4:30 to 7 p.m.
Drama - "One-Acts One." student-directed one-act play s
presented by the Department of
Drama, run tonight, Saturday and
Sunday at 8 p.m. in lower Massey
Hall. Admi ssion is $3 at the door.

Saturday, Nov. 21
Art Auction - Works by Albert
Casson, Ken Danby, Marlene
Jofriet, Nan Hogg and others go
on the auct ion block in Creelman
Hall to raise funds fo r the Sunrise
Eque s tri a n and Recreation
Centre. Viewing begins at 6:30
p.m.; the auction is at 7:30 p.m.
Cost is $ 15. For ticket information, call 837-0558.
Concert - The U of G Choir, conducted by Prof. Robert Hall,

Worship
Catholic mass is celebrated Sunday at 10:10 a.m. in Thornbrough
164, Monday and Tuesday at
12: IO p.m. in UC 533 and
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m. in
The Open Door Church, offerUC533.
ing services for a creative, worshipping, searching community
(Anglican/United/Presbyterian),
runs Sunday at 11 a.m. in UC 442.
Midweek - A Time with God
prov ides an opportunity for
reflection and meditation Wednesday at 12: IO p.m. in UC 533.
The Student Christian Movement meets to disc uss politics,

~':,i~7.,"t'.;~sr;~malityTues<1ayat
The Lutheran Student Movement meets Friday at noon in UC

444. 0

Musicamerata performs at the Thurs day noon-hour concert Nov. 26.
Music, present a St. Cecilia's Day
Concert at 8 p.m. in C halmers
United Church. Tickets are $8
general, $6 for seniors and students.

$3 general, $2 fo r students and
seniors, and are avail able at the
UC box office or at the door.

Sunday, Nov. 22

Women's Wednesdays - Lee
Aubin of MediaWatch speaks on

Vlfednesday,Nov.25

Cycling C lub - A 40-k ilometre
ride to G uelph Lake and an offroad ride leave from the UC south
doors ·at IO a. m.
Arboretum - Red sky at night,
sailors ' delight? Learn the truth
behind some weather-related fo lk
wisdom on the Sunday afternoon
walk beginning at 2 p.m. at the
nature centre.

-

-

Tuesday, Nov. 24
Molecular Biology and Genetics
Seminar - .. Lineage-Spec ific
Gene Expression During Development of the Nematode Caenorhabditis E/egallS' is the topic of
Jim McGhee of the Univers ity of
Calgary at 11 a.m. inAxelrod309.
Physics Colloquium - " The
Cleanup of Former Nuclear
Weapon Test Sites in Australia" is
the topic of Peter Johnston of the
Royal Melbourne In stitute of
Technology in Australia at 4 p.m.
in MacNaughton 113.
Lecture - Pierre Berton will speak
at 8 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall. The
talk will include readings from his
recent book, Niagara. T ickets are

•

~

+

Pathology Graduate Semin ar Graduate student T anya Ross
describes "Immunit y 10 Rhodococcus £qui in the SCIO/Beige
Mouse" at 11:10 a. m. in Pathology 2 152.
UGSA Meeting - The U of G
Staff Assoc iation holds its annu al
general meeting at noon in UC
442.
Concert - Mus icamerata. perform ing on violin, viola, cello and
piano, concludes the noon-hour
concen series for the fa ll semester
with performances at 12: I 0 and
I: I0 p.m. in MacK innon I 07. Admission is free.
Board of Governors - The board
meets at 4 p.m. in UC 424.

Friday, Nov. 27
Nutritional Sciences Seminar Helen DeSalis looks at "The Effects of In Vitro Fatty Acid Supplementation on Murine Macrophages" at 11 a.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 306.
Economics Se minar - " Endogeno us Technolo gica l Prog ress and Growth: A Search
Theoretic Approach" is discussed
by Dan Peled of Technion at 3
p.m. in MacKinnon 236.
Evo luti on a nd Sys temati cs
Seminar - Brian Brown of the
Smithsonian Instit ution presen1s
" Army Ants, Phorids and Tropica l Fo rest Frae:me nrs" at 3: JO
p. m. in Axelrod-259.
Orama - ··one-Acts Two.,. s1ude n 1-d i recte d one-act pla ys
prese nted by the Departmen1 of
Drama, run tonight. Saturday and
Sunday at 8 p.m. in lower Massey
Hall. Cost of adm iss ion is $3 at
the door.

Sunday, Nov. 29
Arboretum - What does an insect
do when the snow flies? Find out
the sec rets of '' Wee W int er
Wildlife" at the Sunday af1emoon
walk, leaving from the natu re
centre at 2 p.m.

Around town
Anything goes
Cole Porte r 's Anything Goes,
presented by Royal City Musical
Productions, opens Nov. 19 at 8
p.m. in WaI Memorial Hall and
runs until Nov. 28, with a 2 p,m.
matinee Nov. 22. For ticket information, call 837-0821.

Santa Claus's pets

28 from 8 to IO p.m. The evening
will include a slide presentation
and cour by mu seum d irec tor
Robin Etherington and Mexican
refreshments. On hand will be the
cultural a tt ac he fo r Me xico,
Hector Gonzales. Tickets are $ 13
general and $ 11 for members of
rhe Wellington Counry Muse um
and Archives. To reserve,call 84609 16 by Nov. 22.

tique. First prize is a go urmet dinner for six in an elegant heritage
home in Guelph , complete with
limousi ne service. Tickets are $ 10
each. 1hree fo r $25, and can be
purchased from members of the
council 's board or from the office

al /OB CanJen St.

McCrae's 120th

Guelph Museums will celebrate
The Guelph Humane Society inthe I 20th anniversary of John
A chance for romance
vites you to have your pet's picture
McCrae's birthday Nov. 30 from
taken with Santa Claus. Sinings Tickets are now on sate for the 7 to 9 p.m. at McCrae House on
aie from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nov. 22 Guelph Arts Council"s annual Water Street. For more informaand 29 and Dec. 6 at the society's fund-raising draw. Fete Roman- tion, cal l 836- 1482. 0
office at 500 Wellington St. W.
The cost of $6 includes a framed r--~:--:i
print and bag of goodies. Other
CWTHING, U NGER/£,
items, including Christmas crafts,
FASHION ACCESSORIES
will be avai lable for purchase.
AND PERFUME

An evening in Mexico

QNIARLQN

present

PleR~e l3eRTON
Peter Clark Hall

Tuesday, November 24, 1992
Including Readings from "Niagara"

HOW DOES YOUR
INTEREST RATE COMPARE?

8 pm '3 General '2 Stud e nt /Senior
Ticket Info. Call Ext.4368

~

~

DO YOLJRSELF
A FAVOUR,,,
Look into lhe heallh benefits of massage.
NOREEN SPARROW and
SANDRA DRUMMOND

Registered Massage Therapists

.,,., 10 ,..,uotG...,.,,

,,,.,,,.m,..,.,,_,,,.,.,.,.,,,

or lurn lo
JANE VAILLANCOURT

for Shiatsu Therapy

NOR-FOLK MASSAGE CLINIC

767-2992

191 NorlolkStreet + BnldeSpeedyllulllarKlng +Guelph

'--~~~~~~~~---'~'--~--''------'~~~

PROVINCE OF
SASKATCHEWAN BOND

CALL ME TODAY!
822-8830

Cllllll.Mlrett

MID!AND WALWYN
8lUE

CHIP

THINKING"'

•Yield to rrl(Jlurily Jun 01 / 01

m

ol Od 30/92.. Prim &yield wbjedto change.
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At Guelph/Nov. 18, 1992

Safety ideas wanted
Got an idea for an activity or
program that could enhance the
safety of women on campus? U
of G is looking for creative
projects to receive support from

the campus safety ioitia1ive

funding allocated to Guelph by
Ille Ministry of Colleges and
Univers ities (MCU).
MCU gave Guelph $50,000 to
support a variety of projects
aimed at improving safety on

ca mpu s, parti c ul arl y for
women. Pan of the fund ing
must be used fo r educa1ing and
training the University community in the area of safety. U
of G is offering seed fundin g of
u p to $5 00 fo r indi v idu a l
projects that will meet that goal.
Proposals must s uggest an acri vity 1hat wi11 e nhance c urrent

safety acriv ities or introduce
new safety meas ures, must

show that women's safety concerns are being addressed and

must indicate how the proposed
ini1iative or activity could be
maintained in the future.
Priority will go to initiatives
lltat apply to a number of campus constituencies (i.e. faculty,
staff and students) and proposals for which no other funding source is available. Special
attenti on should be paid to the
safety oeeds of wome n with dis-

abilities, women of visible

minorities and members of the
gay and lesbian community.
Innovative forms of programmin g or ac tivities are e n~
couraged, as are programs that
will help change m ale behavior
and att itudes regardin g violence against wome n.
Proposals are due Dec. 11 a nd
mu st include a detailed budget.
Salary costs a re not eligible.
Send applications to: Safe ty Initi at ives Pro posal, Office of
Student Affairs, UC Le vel 4. D

TRIM ARK
WE MANAGE
TO OUTPERFORM.

Talking
hands
Club teaches how to
communicate by sign
by Roberta Franchuk
Unive rsity Communications
Second-language clubs aren ' t uncommon at U of G, but there is one
with a difference. The Sign Club
gives people a chance to learn sign
language to communicate with
peopl e who are deaf or hard-ofhearing.
The club began officially in
1990 as a group of students interested in learning and teaching sign
la ng uage, says Lynda Hunter,
president and founder of the club.
Now the club offers classes,
wo rk s hop s and res ources to
people on and off campus, and
members travel to schools and
clubs to talk about signing, deafness and deaf culture.
Sign language is not based on
words, says Hunter, a fourth-year
women 's studies student . Instead,
hand gestures are used to communicate entire concepts.
The sign classes are informal,
says Coleen Larade, head in structor and a second-year psychol ogy
student. They offe r general know-

Sign Club instructor Jeff Frost demonstrates the sign for the letter "L".
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

ledge with an emphasis on conversational sign language.
This semester, about 25 people
have reg istered in the beginner
class and IS in the advanced.
Classes will be offe red again in

~ ~~Q ~E494'.

Trimark Fund
INVEST YOU R SAYINGS WHERE THEY.LL REALL Y GROW.

~

SAT. NOV. 21

~

'Q

JiTRJMARK
MUTUAL FUNDS
WEMANACE
TOOLil'ERFORM.

AU re1ums, audiled by Ems1 & Young, Cha nered /\ccountanls, arc historical
annual compounded total ra1c.s of re turn and rc n ect changes in unit va1ue and
distributions reinvested. They do not take in10 account sales charges o r
adminimative fees payable by unilholders which would have reduced re1um s.
Pas1 perfo rm ance docs not guaran1cc fut ure resu lt s, Your unit value and
investment rciums will n uctuatc. lmponant information about any mutual fond
is contained in us simplified prospectus. Read yo ur prospectus cardull y before
mvc.slmg. You can obtain one from:

-BRIGHTSIDE FINANCIAL
l[J
- -- S E RVI CE.S IN C._ _ _

.~

Rohen Denis
BSc.(Agr.)

Chartered
_ ..._.. . .- ._, Financial Planner

..

790 Scottsdale Dr.
Guelph, Ont. NlG 3L8
Tel: 519-821-8246
Fax: 519-836-8807

S"!.ul~s.!,N.~11.f- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ple.Jse send m e m ore informati on on thi s progr.Jm:
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Postal Code : - - - - - - - Telephone: - - - - - - -

d
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Clarification
For Every Occasion
3 Dimensional Greeting Cards
Wnting Paper + Gift Wrap+ Bags
Personalized Ponting

'Ifie O[c{e Paper Afi[[
767·6027

0!1 lhe Squa,re, on the Ba).er SI Wall.way, Downtown Gueph +
Mon.·Thors. 9:31).S:JO + Fri 9:J0.6:00 + Sat 9::JO.S:30 + ExiendedChristmas hours afler Dec. I

In the Nov. 11 At Guelph story
"Staff. Student Groups Welcome
New Forum," Maria Hilts of Student Health Services was identified as the Ontario Nurses '
Association 's representative to the
Consultative Forum. Although she
represented the ONA at the first
meeting of the forum , the
association 's rep is actually Marg
Kozak . O

Enjoy lunch or dinner in our excellent restaurant where every table has a view
of the countryside. Known for our steak and seafood, we offer exceptional
selection and service to our customers. Choose us for your Christmas
parties and special dinners. { ' ·
< '. · ·

Lunch entrees from $5.85

* All Dinner entrees under $20.00
* Special Christmas menu
Our banquet rooms will accommodate 20 to 200 for
parties, weddings &other special occasions.
Our Conference rooms provide a unique working
environment in a pleasant, relaxing atmosphere.
..,

January. For people who can ' t attend the weekly classes, the club
is holding a one-day workshop
Nov. 2 1 from I to 4 p.m. A signup sheet is posted outside Room
233 of the Uni versity Centre.
The club has a resource library
open to everyone , containing
material useful to anyone doing
research for papers or seminars,
Hunte r says.
Club members aren ' t trained to
interpret for students who are deaf
or hard of hearing, bur they do
work on campus with Services for
Students who are Disabled and off
campus with the Canadian Hearing Society.
There 's a big interest in learning
to sign at U ofG. says Hunter, and
classes are well attended. She
hopes people will be inspired by
what they learn through the club
to continue on their own.
" We see ourselves as a connection point," she says. " We try to
give as much background to members as they want, and they can
take what they learn and move
forward with it.'' D

RESERVA nONS:
519-821-GOLF(4653)

Open Dal~ : 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Conveniently localed on old
Hwy. 6 (Brock Rd.)
Just south ol U ol G

